uuAudio System Basic OperationuPlaying Pandora®

U.S. models

Playing Pandora®
Your audio system allows you to listen to music from the Pandora® app on a
compatible smartphone.
This function is available when the phone is paired and connected to the vehicle’s
Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink® (HFL) system, or with an iPhone, you can connect using
your USB cable to the USB port.

1Playing Pandora®
Pandora®, the Pandora logo, and the Pandora trade
dress are trademarks or registered trademarks of
Pandora Media, Inc., used with permission. Pandora
is only available in certain countries. Visit the Pandora
website for more information.
To find out if your phone is compatible with this
feature, visit automobiles.honda.com/handsfreelink/,
or call 1-888-528-7876.

(Menu)
Select to display
the menu items.
(Back)
Select to go back to
the previous display.
VOL/
(Power/volume) Knob
Press to turn the audio system on
and off.
Turn to adjust the volume.
Station Up/Down Icons
Select to change a station.

Station List
Displays/
hides the
Station List.

Bookmark
Select to bookmark
a track.
Like/Dislike Icons
Select to evaluate a track.
Play/Pause Icon
Select to resume or play a track.
Skip Icon
Select to skip a track.

Find the music you love and let the music you love
find you. Pandora® gives you a personalized music
experience that continually evolves with your tastes.
Create personalized stations from songs, artists or
genres. Not sure where to start? Use our voice search
to easily find stations that match your mood or
activity.
If you cannot operate Pandora® through the audio
system, it may be streaming through Bluetooth®
Audio. Make sure Pandora® mode on your audio
system is selected.
If your phone is connected to Android AutoTM,
Pandora is only available through the Android AutoTM
interface. Visit the Android AutoTM website to check
compatibility.

Features

To use this service in your vehicle, the Pandora® app
must first be installed on your phone. Visit
www.pandora.com. for more information.

